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        In the  ricc  stem  borer, enilo st4ipressalis  WALKER,  the  lnfluence of  maternal  age  on

    several  biological characteristics  of  the  effSpring  was  investigated. The  size  ot' egg  masses

    was  the  largest on  the  first day of  oviposition,  whereupon  it decreased with  increasing

     maternal  age.  The  duration of  the  egg  peried was  not  aflbcted  by matcrnal  agc.  Con-

     cerning  the  fertMty and  hatchability  ef  eggs,  a  decreasing tendency  with  progress of  rnater-

    nal  age  was  observed.  
'1'he

 survival  rate  of  newly  hatched larvae decreased with  an

     increase in maternal  age,  Thcsc results  suggest  that  the eggs  depositcd in the late period
     due to their low viability  contribute  least to the population ef  the next  generation as

     compared  with  carlier  deposited ones.

                              INTRODUCTION

    The  efTects  of  parental age  on  scveral  biological characteristics  of  the othpring  have
been studied  in some  insect species.  HowE  (1967) reviewed  the  eflects  on  the  size

and  viability  of  eggs,  the  developmental  rate  of  immature  stages,  the  longevity and

fecundity of  adults,  and  other  offspring  characteristics  in 16 difllerent species.  He
concluded  that, in general, the infiuences of  parental age  are  reat  though  varied.

RicHARDs  and  KoLDERm  (1957) recorded  that  the  first batches of  eggs  laid by freshly
omerged  females of  thc  milkweed  bug, Oncopeltus.fasciatus, were  relatively  light in weight,
the  last eggs  were  even  lighter, and  the heaviest eggs  were  laid at  the  peak of  oviposi-

tion, Furthermore,  the  eggs  laid by middle-aged  parents showed  better hatching
than  those  of  young  and  old  parents. KiR-'ANi  and  KiMuRA  (1967) observed  that

the  hatchability of  eggs  of  the  southern  green stink  bu.ff, Nlrzara viridula,  decreased
with  progressive aging  of  the  female  adults.  In the  mealworm,  7-lenebrio molitor,

LuDwiG  (l956) notcd  that  the duration of  the  larval stage  was  shorter  in offspring

produced by old  in comparison  to young beetles.

    However, studies  of  the  influence of  parental age  in Lepidoptera, of  which  adults

are  characterized  by short  longevity in contrast  to other  orders,  are  few. RARos
and  CHiANG  (l967) briefly reported  that  the biological attributes  ef  offspring  on

the European  corn  borer, Ostrinia nubilalis,  were  afll]ctcd  by  maternal  age.

    The  present paper deals with  the  effects  ofmaternal  age  on  developmental  aspects

such  as  egg  fertility, hatchability and  larval survival,  in the  rice  stem  borer, anilo
suPPressalis  WALKER  (Lepidoptera : Pyralidae), which  is one  of  the  most  serious  pests
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of  rice  plants in Japan.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  insects used  in this  study  were  collected  from  the  field and  reared  succes-

sively  in bottles (450 cm3  in volume)  at  25eC, 16 hr illumination. Rice seeds  of  the

variety,  Yamahoshi,  were  germinated  in the  bottles and  served  as  food. All of  the

experiments  were  conducted  at  250C, l6hr  illuminatien.

    The  influence of  maternal  age  on  egg  fertility and  hatchability was  determined
for eggs  laid by  30 females. Puphe  were  collected  from  the rearing  bottles. Upon

emergence,  females were  paired with  males.  Mated  females were  transferred  indi-

vidually  to cylindrical  cages  (9 cm  in diameter and  30 cm  in height) constructed  of

transparent  plastic for oviposition,  The  cages  were  set upon  rice  plants (5-6 leafi
stage)  which  were  used  as  the  ovipositional  site. Egg  masses  deposited by  females
were  collected  daily until  the  females died, and  the  duration of  the  egg  stage  was

investigated The  rates  of  hatching and  fertilization for each  egg  mass  were  deter-
mined  after  hatching.

    The  influence of  maternal  age  on  larval survival  was  observed  by placing the

eggs  on  the  rice  plants of  the Yamahoshi  variety.  In this test, the  egg  masses  from
another  30 females were  examined.  Oviposition of  the  females was  checked  every

day similar  to the previous test. When  eggs  reached  the  black-head stage,  they were

placed on  rice  plants (5-6 leafistage), After the  rice  plants were  infested by newly

hatched  larvae, the  previously described cylindrical  cages  were  position in order  to

prevent larvae from escaping,  The  infested rice  plants  were  dissected 7 days after

infestation, and  the rate  of  larval survival  was  determined.

RESULTS

LongeviEy and  ovipositional  pattern ofParentat famales
    The  longevity and  preovipositional period of  adult  females averaged  6,9 and

1.9 days, respectively.  Since most  of  the  females continued  oviposition  immediately
befbre death, the mean  ovipositional  period was  4.5 days. Fig. 1 illustrates daily
changes  in the  mean  number  of  eggs  laid per female after  the initiation of  oviposition.

The  average  number  of  eggs  deposited was  the greatest on  the first day of  oviposition,

after  which  it decreased with  increasing maternal  age.

7-;he size  of egg  masses  and  duration of the agg Period
    The  size  of  egg  masses  also  decreased with  aging  of  females and  the  largest egg

masses  were  laid on  the  first day of  oviposition.  The  duration of  the  egg  period was
about  6 days on  the average.  It was  not  aflbcted  by  aging  ef  the  mother.

Flertitiij, and  hatchabiliip, of aggs
    Table 1 shows  that  the  percentages of  fertile eggs  decreased with  progress of

maternal  age.  Moreover, the  percentage of  fertile eggs  that  successfu11y  completed

embryonic  development shewed  a  fairly consistent  decrease with  an  increase in
maternal  age.  It was  observed  that  developm¢ nt  of  embryos  stopped  at  a  late stage

of  their development when  the head  capsules  were  clearly  visible.  The  hatching
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  Fig. 1. Change  in the mean  daily number  of  eggs  laid per  female

in relation  to nurnber  of  days elapsed  after  the  initiatien of  oviposition.

Vertical lines indicate the  range  of'95  perccnt  confidence  limit,
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  Fig. 2, Eflect of  maternal  age  on  hatchability
Each  percentage shows  the  mean  value  with  95

confidence  limit.
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 Fig. 3. Efllect ofmaternal  age  on  the  survival  rate  ofnewly

hatchcd larvae at7  days after  infestation. Each  pcrcentage

shows  the  mean  value  with  95 perccnt confidence  lirnit.

ratc  of  eggs,  therefhre, decreased with  increasing maternal  age  as  shown  in Fig. 2.

Surviwat rate  of larvae
    

FI]he

 survival  rate  of  newly  hatched  larvae was  more  than  60 percent for progeny
from  females of  l-4 days old  and  it decreascd with  progress of  matcrnal  age  as  shown

in Fig. 3. Significant diffl]rences were  shown  for survival  among  the  progeny origi-

nated  from  diflt]rent ages  of  mothers.

DISCUSSION

    KiRiTANi  (1963) reported  that  the  size  of  egg  masses  of  IVkiara viridula  from two
days old  females after  oviposition  was  the  smallest  and  resumcd  an  increasing trend
as  a  function of  maternal  age,  Furthermore,  he observed  that  the  duration of  the

egg  period was  reduced  firom 7.6 to 5.5 days with  progress of  maternal  age.  SANG

(1956) Ibund  that  the cggs  of  middlc-aged  parent of  Drosophita melanogaster  required

the  longest incubation periocl. In enito sumpressalis,  however, the authors  recognized

the  phenomenon  that  diflbred from  the  above  mentioned  species.  Namely,  the  size

ofegg  masses  was  the  largest on  the  first clay, of  oviposition  and  itdecreased with  an

increase in maternal  age,  Also, duration of  the  egg  period did not  entirely  change

through  the ovipositional  pcriod.

    In Ostrinia nubilatis,  RARos  and  CHmNG  (1969) described that  maternal  age  had
no  effect  on  egg  fertility, but the  failure of  fu11y developed embryos  to hatch increased
with  an  increase in the  female's age.  IcHiKAwA  and  KiRH'ANi  (I973) reported  that

the  hatchability of  eggs  i" the green rice  leafhopper, IVbPhotettix cincticops,  demonstrated
a  higher tendency  at  the  beginning of  oviposition.  In  our  experiments,  the  percentage
and  hatchability of  fertile eggs  decreased with  progress of  the  ovipositional  period.
Thus, in t.he egg  stage,  thc influencc of  maternal  age  on  fertility and  ability  of  fully
developed  embryos  to hatch-was manifestcd,

    On  the  othcr･hand,  ,KiRiTANi and  KiMuRA  (1967) noted  that  the survival  of

larvae of  Alezara viridula  remained  unchanged  until  the  second  period (1 period : 10
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days) from  the  initiation of  oviposition  and  these  reached  the  maximum  for the larval

offspring  of  the  third  period, then  decreased with  an  increase in maternal  age.  In
Ostrinia nubilalis,  RARos  and  CHiANG  (1969) observed  that  the  number  of  surviving

larvae hatched from eggs  laid by 2-day-old moths  was  higher than  those  eggs  laid

by 6-day-o]d  meths  during early  larval life. A  similar  result  was  obtainecl  in CZcito
suPibressalis, Namely,  the  survival  rate  of  newly  hatched larvae gradually decreased
with  increasing age  of  mothers.

    In the present study,  it was  confirmed  that  many  biological characteristics  of

offspring  in enile sumpressalis  were  infiuenced by the diflerence of  maternal  age.  Thesg
results  suggest  that the eggs  depesited during a  late period due to low viability  corr-

tribute least to the population of  the  next  generation as  compared  with  earlier  deposi-

tion. These results  further suggest  that for studies  involving small  numbers  ef  eggs,

the factor of  maternal  age  should  definitely be controlled,
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